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Franz Bros, and McLean Bros, eacb

have new ads this week.

Hon. C. C. Goodale is spending tbs
week in tbe capital city.

Manager Lee of tbe opera house

made a professional visit to Pueblo last

week.

C. F. Wheeler, tbe prosperous Vilas
merchant, was a Lamar visitor on last
Friday.

Mrs. C. C. Goodale returned the first
of the week from a visit with friends in

Denver.
Mrs. M. L. Stewart and son, Frank,

went to Saline, Kansas, last week and
Frank entered college there.

Rev. Magruder and wife and Geo, A.

Everett attend the Baptist Convention
held at Rocky Ford last week

Edward Graham, manager of the Gra-

ham ranch at Granada, was transacting

business in Lamar last Friday.

James O'Malley, of Marysville, Mis-

eouri, is here this week looking over hie

large farming and lumber interests.

W. J. Johnston returned on Monday

from Ohio where he had taken his son

Jssse, to attend Oberlin college.

N. N. McLean spent several days the
first of the week in Denver buying a
large stock of new goods for his store.

Dan Keeeee came down from Las Ani-
mas last Friday and will spend a few

days here attending to business matters.

Tbe New YorkStore has an ad of their

fall opening sale in this week’s issue.
For full particulars see their large cir-
culars.

Paul Dedning’s mother and sister, who
have been visiting him some weeks, re-

turned on Monday to their home in
Leoti, Kansas.

Mrs. W. C. Gould and her mother,
Mrs. J. C. Kalb, spent last week in Colo

redo Springs. They enjoyed themselves
in the mountain region.

Harry Watt, of Osborne, Kansas, re-

turned to his home last Sunday night,

after having spent the most delightful

week of his life in Lamar.

Mias Odessa Nowele, of Colorado
Springs, is here today in the interest of

the Colorado Springs Telegraph, and
also visiting her many friends.

Some one made away with bicycles

belonging to Dr. Wilson and Ray Gduld
last night. No clue as to their where-

abouts has yet been discovered.

Frank Frey, who has been visiting his

neice, Mrs. J. K. Doughty, for the past

week, left for his home in Chase county,

Kansas on the noon train Monday.

There was a dance at the opera house

last Saturday night, which was largely

attended by young folks from the coun-
try. They had a mighty good time.

Charles Dowing has come from Pueb-
lo and after staying a couple of days in

Lamar, has gone down for a visit with
his parents on the Butte creek ranch.

W. J. Johnston has a big ad in this

issue giving particulars of some of the

many bargains he is now offering his

customers. Don’t fail to read about

them.
Milo Shelton is in town circulating

among his old friends. He is on his re-

turn trip from a visit with his mother

in Oklahoma, und stopped off here a few

days.

The Social Circle willmeet with Mrs.

N. N. McLean Friday afternoon Sept.

22nd, at 2 30. There will be plenty of
work and all the members are urged to

•be present.

W. F. McCue has purchased two lots

on the corner of Olive and Eighth

streets. He has let a contract to L. U.

Manville for a *3,000 home to be built

on his lots.

Miss Elizabeth Doughty and Miss
McGrath will leave in a few days for

Denver to enter the Denver University.

Miss Doughty will take the advanced
teacher’s course in music.

Mrs. Henry Bon Durant stopped off

here on her way from Pueblo, to her

home in Garden City, and spent a couple

of days with her friend, Mrs. Hughes,

formerly Miss Stinson.

A man and wife have been preaching
on the streets nearly every evening for

the past week. They sing songs, pray

and shout. The visible result of their

efforts has not been very large.

J. D. DuJley, of Cnddoa, was in Lamar

last Eriday. He and his wife had just

returned from a visit to the Portland
fair, and he was enthusiastic in his de-

foription of his delightful vacatiou.

Owing to the rapid increase in pupils
attending school e new teacher had to

be employed tbie week, end all the rooms
et the new school building are now oc-
cupied. Miae Causa is the new teather.

Albert Morich, the accomplished code
slinger et Boyd’s, will be more careful
in the future when he goea to charge e
fountain. He baa discovered that a gas

tank is very heavy when it falle strad-
dle of one’e neck.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Doughty went to
Denver laat Monday night and will
spend the week there. Mr. Doughty
goea as a delegate to the Grand Lodge,

A. F. A A. M., end alao to the Grand
Royal Arch Chapter.

J. E. Dayis and daughter, Pearl, of
Cameron, Weet Virginia, and John
Davis of Granada, are viaiting today
with the family of A. N. Parrish in

Lamar. Mr. Davia is a brother of Poet-

mas ter J. B. Davis, of Granada.
Frederick O. L. Buck, general agent

of the Liverpool A London A Globe In-

surance Co., wee bare on Monday check
ing up the buameae done by the local

agent L. Wirt Markham, He found
things in very satisfactory oonditioo.

Judge Pike may not be very oevere on
tbe partakers of mixed drinks, but here-

after the mixers of soft drinks had bet-

ter avoid bia diapenaary of justice, for

he willhave no mercy on them. Ifyou
wish to know the reason just ask him.

L. F. Adams went to Denqer last Mon-

day night and will attend the Grand
Lodge, A. F. A A. M. He willreturn

home Wednesday night. Hia mother

accompanied him and willremain there
with her daughter, Miss Mary Adams.

Mrs. Kaylor representing the Lind

home for orphans at Denver was here

last week and got a liberal subscription.
Wa know nothing of the merits of the
institution, but do know that the lady

can put up a talk that would draw a few

bits out of a wooden cigar sign.

This office is indebted to C. B. Tho-
man for a fine big watermelon on which
we feasted last Friday afternoon. Mr.

Thoman waa tbe one Lamarite who
stuck to the melon crop this year in
spite of last ysar’s failure, end he has

prospered through hie foresight.

There will lie a sale at Carlton Mon-

day, Sept. 25, conducted by M. J. Mc-
Millinas trustee for the referee in the
bankruptcy Jproceedlngs against P. A.

Eberle. Two Carlton lota, a wagon and

team, hay baler and other property will
be sold. Sale commences at 2p. m.

Mrs. Myrta Duncan has purchased
two lot*on the corner of Elm and Eighth
streets, and has let a contract to L. H.

Manville to erect a handsome feeidence

there for her. Mrs. Duncan ia a fine

musician and has located here perma-

nently. and willgive lessons in music

There are rumors that work will be-

gin shortly on a belt railroad from La-

mar to take in the rich farming country
tributary to the town. Nothing that

oould be done would help more in the
thorough development of that great
section, or bring more business to the

Santa Fe system.

W. C. Wilhelm, agent for the State

Life Insurance Co. of Indiana, is stillin

Lamar and breaking all recorda ftr

amount of business written for this

country. This ia made possible by the

fact that he represents the safest and

most conservative company in America,
and one that is willing to divide up tbe

profits of the business with policy hold,

ers instead of making a private anap of

it.

A Deserted Bride will be the attract-
ion at the opera house. Sept. 26. It is

not the murderous melodrama and clap
trap comedy that we usually see in the

plays of this class, but beautiful story

well told by a thoroughly competent
company. Special scenery is carried for
tbe production of this play.

Tha tons of printers ink, both poetry
end cues words, that have been hurled

at that “Old Court Houae Fence” failed
to effect its removal, but Paving Diet.
No. 1, has accomplished that great
bleating, and now we are to have aa 18-
inch cement ooping in its place.

Work is progressing rapidly on tbe
paving in DiaL No. 1, and tbe pavements

will soon be laid on Oak etreeL It baa

been completed already on the west end
south sides of the new school building
on Main atreet. The school board bad
a ten foot walk put in on tbe west aid**

which adda much to the appearance of

the property.

The delivery of beets to the factory

will begin the latter part of this week,
and then things will soon begin to hum
in this neck ’o the woods. The cam
psign just about to open willdistribute
at least a quarter of a million dollars

among the farmers of this section, and
the general proaperity this will bring

will far exceed anything evar known

her# before.
Although in its fourth season, “A

Deserted Bride” has been witnessed by
larger audiences than any other melo-

drama written in previous years. It ap-
peals to every cleee of theatre-goer, from
the boy in the gallery to the mother of
the family—to sweethearts and sisters,

and the father who loves hia home. Yet
even with all its powers of entertaining,

the management has not been satisfied

to stop at that. He has furnished every
detail in regard to scenes and situations,
properties and mechanical devioes to

make a perfect performance here. At

tbe opera houae Sept. 26.

Music.
Mrs. Myrta L. Duncan desires to in

form the public that she has establish-
ed her residence in Lamar, and will
teach music, having taken the class of
Miss Elizabeth Doughty. And having
unoccupied time she is still able to take
a few more scholars, either advanced or
beginners. Parties can call on her at
her residence on Seventh street, be-
tween Elm and Oak, or can drop her a
note through the poetoilice.

A Golden Opportunity for Mon.
Mr. M. E. Solomon, representing J.

Solomon A Co., one of the largest tailors
in Chicago, will be here Mondav, Sept
25, and will have a choice line of wool
ena to select from. This will be your
opportunity to have your measure tak
en for a nobby fall or winter suit Fit
and satisfaction guaranteed. Price-
reasonable. Call, whether you intend
to leave an order or not.

Yourp for a etvli-h euit,
Thk Nbw York Stork.

WANTED—A Four or aix room nous*
by Sept. 30. Inquire at the Light Plant

Judson Bmn.

Wheat Farmers

Notice
Parties wishing employment at the

SUGAR FACTORY for the Sugar Cam-
paign should report immediately be-
tween 5 and 6 o'clock p. m., at the Fac-
tory Time Office. ,

W. K. Winterhalter,
Manager.

Lamar, Colo., July 7th., *OS.

Your Children’s Eyes

should be examined preparatory to tl »*ir
achool work. W. F. Noyes. M. D., Fye.
Ear, Nose and Throat. Office in State
Bank Block.

For Sale A team of horses. En-
quire of Dr. J. S. Hasty,

For gal*.

A hay baler in good condition. Call on
or address Granby Uillyer,Lamar, Colo.

Strayed $ 10.00 Reward.
A dark bay horse about 15 3-4 hand,

7 yeara old, with old wire cut on right
hind leg, a splint knot on left front
ankle. A gray mare, 10 years old, 15$$
hands, with rope mark under t hroat, old
wire cut on on* fore 1# g. Both nad
halters when they left ami were last

seen going south. Probably headed
southeast for old home in Oklahoma.

S. E. Sloan,
Lamar, Colo.

iLBSTEiLCTS
The only set ofNumerical
Abstract a of the Records of
Prowers County. Abstracts
to Farm and City Proper-
ty furnished on shortest no-

tice. Also owners of Bald-
win, Jay dc Co.'s Abstracts

of Prowers County Rec-
ords previous to the fire oj
Iddd. Terries reasonable.

Address ,

PROWERS COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
T.n mar. Color».dLo

MONEY TO LOAN
Plenty of Cheap Money for

Hood Farm and City Loans.
Call and see me.

L. WIRT MARKHAM.

KEEP YOUR EYE
on a good thing
and don’t forget

MYERS’ RAPID CURE
ME! CREAM

and

COUCH BALSAM
They are moving every

day. Guaranteed to

give satisfaction or
money refunded

Price 25c and 35c

MYERS’ NMKIUCY

$5,000
Reward will be paid to any
person who can find one atom
of opium, chloral, morphine,
cocaine, ether or chloroform
in any form in any of Dr.
Miles’ Remedies.

This reward is offered because
certain unscrupulous persona
make false statements about
these remedies. It ia under-
stood that this reward applies
only to goods purchased in the
open market, which have not
been tampered with in any way.

Dr. Miles’ remedies cure by
their soothing, nourishing,
strengthening and invigorat-
ing effects upon the nervous
system, and not by paralyzing
and weakening the nerves as

would be the case if these drugs
were used.

For this reason Dr. Miles’
Anti-Pain Pills are universally
considered the best pain remedy

•*I have Buffered for 25 yeara with
Severe pains In my head, heart and
back, and have, tried everything I
could get and could not find any relief
until I got a box of Dr. Miles’ Anti*
I'aln Pills. I suffered aa long as 12
hours at a time with auch severe
pains that If< are<l * SJ?. u,d lo*®

mind. The Anti-Pain Pills gave me
relief In from 10 to 20 minutes. I do
not have to use Morphine any more.
I wish you would publish this so that
other sufferers

R. P. I>. No. 6. Salem, Ind.
Dr. Mllea' Antl-Peln Pills are sold by

your druggist, who will guarantee that
tha first package will Benefit. If It

falle he will return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. .Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co* Klkhart, Ind

M THE NEW YORK STORE 111
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Everything For Everybody

Fill OPENING SUE
WE are ready for our Fall Campaign with a grander and larger stock we ever had before.

We extend you a special invitation to visit our store and examine the new goods that we have
been receiving for the last two weeks. You willfind here the newest styles shown in the east. We
guarantee our prices to be the lowest found anywhere. We challenge a comparison with eastern
catalog houses. Our goods are bought right and sold right. Our buyer goes twice a year to New
York, where the big merchants of the country buy their stocks. When goods are bought right they
can be sold the same way. Read circular just issued.

Sale Opens Friday, Sept. 22, and
Closes Saturday Night, Sept. 30

Of course you like fine Stationery! If so call and see
our line. We carry as much stationery as all other
houses in Lamar combined and defy any one to com-
pete with us in price. We have an elegant line of
Box Paper from 10c to 75c per box. Fine Writing
Tablets, 5c to 50c each, Inks, Pens, Pencils, etc.

SCHOOL BOOKS LOWEST PRieE

Blank Books, Memo and Time Books in great variety

Don’t fail to see our line of novels including the latest
copyright books. Prices from 5c to $ 1.50

McLEAN BROS.

MAILORDER HOUSES
VERSUS

THE HOME MERCHANT
WHO pays taxes and assists in keeping up schools in Prowers county

and the State? The MailOrder House or your home merchant?
WHO donates whenever occasion necessitates? The Mail Order

House or your merchant?
WHO takes your butter, eggs and produce? The Mail Order House

or your merchant?
WHO supplies the necessary articles pending the arrival of your order

from the Mail Order House? Why your merchant to be X
NOW don’t you see what an important factor your home merchant is?

Help us to grow by patronizing us to the extent that Mail Order Houses
are patronized and we guarantee to fill orders as low as they do.

RESULT will be prosperity for all.

Our Motto, VOLUME and not PERCENTAGE

=3 FRANZ BROS A
....The Leading Cash (lrocersb...


